1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

As of 2010, 44.9% of all municipalities in Japan are witnessing increasing depopulation. According to the 2010 Population Census of Japan, the average aging rate of people older than 65 years old in these depopulated areas is 33.2%, well above the national average aging rate of 22.8%. The aging rate will surpass 40% in 40% of all municipalities nationwide in 2040. In such areas, quality health care services, private facilities, health science authorities, and leaders are limited. There is a need for effective means of health promotion in which local residents themselves can be actively involved.

Promoting physical activity and exercise in older people can be expected to help in improving their functional status, motor ability, mental health, and social function ([@bib29]) and in preventing mortality from stroke and coronary heart disease ([@bib26]), arthralgia ([@bib12]), fracture ([@bib10]), depressive symptoms ([@bib28]), and dementia ([@bib27]). Indeed, older people have been advised to participate in moderate-intensity aerobic activity for at least 150 min per week ([@bib24], [@bib6]). However, research on older people often reports dropouts in self-training after interventions such as aerobic exercise and strength training ([@bib2]). Therefore, the impact of exercise on individual behavior change is not necessarily large.

To encourage higher and continuing participation in physical activity among older people, it is necessary to consider forms of physical activity that are easy to perform and less physically and mentally burdensome, because physical function declines as people age and older people often suffer from various disabilities. Further, group exercise ([@bib23]) and social participation (e.g., salon and volunteer activities) also improve health in older people ([@bib9], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15]). Therefore, group exercise programs are preferred to promote communication between members.

As a specific method, a dual-task exercise program called Net Step Exercise (NSE) was developed in Hokkaido, Japan. Previous studies about dual-task training suggest an improvement in motor functions such as gait and body-sway balance in older adults who underwent nonmotor cognitive dual-task training ([@bib21]). NSE uses a net and features slow and low-impact physical movement and cognitive activity. [@bib100] reported that an NSE intervention conducted just once a week improved cognitive and gait function. This program is also intended to serve as an opportunity for social participation among older people by promoting group exercise. NSE is quite popular among the elderly in Hokkaido.

Volunteer residents have held NSE classes, especially in one depopulated town (Ikeda, Nakagawa-gun, Hokkaido, Japan). Ikeda is a 371.91 km^2^ area located in the central part of Hokkaido. Since 1960, the population has been reduced by half to 7572 people in 2012. It is a typical depopulated area. Although the population aging rate was already high at 27.3% in 2002, it rose to 35.4% in 2012. In Ikeda, approximately 40 residents of neighborhood associations have held NSE classes once or twice in a month throughout Ikeda in over 13 places (including community halls and centers) as volunteer activities with no financial support from the local government or public services. The total number of NSE class sessions in Ikeda averaged 23 times monthly and 280 times annually. In Ikeda, for the five years between 2007 and 2012, the total number of NSE class sessions held was 1383 and the total number of participating residents was 21,026.

The present study aims to identify the longitudinal influence of participation in NSE classes provided by volunteer residents on older people's health status in a depopulated town. While previous studies suggested that NSE improves gait and cognitive function in older people, the longitudinal influence of NSE on older people's subjective health status was unclear. Older persons' own perception of their health, often termed self-rated health (SRH), has increasingly been recognized as a simple but comprehensive measure of global health ([@bib5]). SRH is a known factor for predicting death ([@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib19], [@bib30]), functional disability, and distress levels ([@bib8]). In addition, physical and social activity inhibits poor SRH ([@bib9], [@bib15], [@bib22]). However, to our knowledge, there are few reports identifying the influence of health promotion activities provided continuously by volunteer residents within a depopulated town. We conducted a longitudinal study among older residents in Ikeda for the two years of 2012 and 2014.

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

2.1 Sample {#s0015}
----------

In 2011, a preliminary cross-sectional survey was conducted via mailed questionnaire among 1180 older local residents aged 70--79, who were not hospitalized in any institution in Ikeda, Nakagawa-gun, Hokkaido. A total of 921 people (78.1%) responded to the preliminary study. Then, in 2012, 898 people, excluding those who had changed residences (7 individuals), been hospitalized (9 individuals), or died (7 individuals), were sent a follow-up cooperation request form starting from 2012 and a questionnaire. In a cohort consisting of 758 people who provided their consent and responded to the request, follow-ups were conducted in 2014. Before the initiation of the 2014 survey, the following older people were excluded from the analysis: those who had changed residences (6 individuals), died (19 people), those declining the survey due to difficulties completing the questionnaire (19 people), no survey response (52 people). The remainder (662 people; 56.1%) who returned valid responses were included in the analysis.

Informed consent was obtained from each person. This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Sapporo Medical University (January 24, 2012) and conforms to the provisions of the Declaration of Helsinki (Edinburgh, 2001).

2.2 Measurement of participation in NSE health classes {#s0020}
------------------------------------------------------

In surveys of their NSE participation, the following question was posed to the participants at baseline: "In the last year, how many times did you participate in the following activities per month on the average?" The participants chose their response from four options: *never*; *1--2 times monthly*; *3--4 times monthly*; or *at least 5 times monthly*. The response rates for the latter three were as low as 14.5%, 3.8%, and 6.2%, respectively. Therefore, in analysis, the responses were classified into two categories: *never* and *once a month or more*.

2.3 SRH measurement {#s0025}
-------------------

In an SRH survey, the following question was posed to participants at the times of baseline measurement and follow-up: "Overall, how was your health condition in the past month?" The participants chose their response from the following six options: *extremely good*; *very good*; *good*; *not very good*; *not good*; and *not good at all*. Like previous studies ([@bib3], [@bib7]), the responses were summarized for analysis into two categories: *good SRH* (corresponding to *extremely good*, *very good*, and *good*) or *poor SRH* (corresponding to *not very good*, *not good*, and *not good at all*).

2.4 Potential confounding variables {#s0030}
-----------------------------------

As potential confounding variables, age, sex, years of education, living alone, baseline SRH, regular exercise, and other physical activities were examined. Age was categorized into three groups: \<*74 years old*, *74--76 years old*, and ≥*77 years old*. Years of education were categorized into three groups: ≤*9 years, 10--12 years,* and ≥*13 years*. For regular exercise, the following question was posed to the participants: "Do you exercise regularly two hours a week or more?" The participants responded with *yes* or *no*. For living alone, the following question was posed: "Do you live with anyone?" Participants responded with either *yes* or *no*. For other physical activities, the participants were asked whether they had participated in walking, jogging, and park golf once a week.

2.5 Statistical analysis {#s0035}
------------------------

There were some missing values in one case, which were then supplemented by median.

Chi-square tests were conducted to examine the baseline characteristics. Then, logistic regression analyses were conducted to determine the influence of NSE participation on subsequent instances of poor SRH. In a multivariate analysis, the data were adjusted for covariates including age, sex, years of education, living alone, baseline SRH, regular exercise, walking, jogging, and park golf. A P value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. All statistical analyses were performed on a personal computer with the statistical package SPSS for Windows (Version 19.0 SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL, USA).

3. Results {#s0040}
==========

In the cohort, 186 people (28.1%) showed poor SRH two years later. For baseline characteristics, the number of NSE class participants was significantly higher among women (*P*=0.001), living alone (*P*=0.027), and people who participated in walking (*P*\<0.001), jogging (*P*=0.046), and park golf (*P*\<0.001) once a week or more; the individual items showed significant differences. A marginally significant higher number of people regularly exercised two hours a week or more (*P*=0.065). There were no differences in age (*P*=0.289), years of education (*P*=0.737), and baseline SRH (*P*=0.713; [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). For variables including NSE class participation, age, sex, years of education, living alone, and baseline SRH, the correlation coefficient was less than 0.4 and no multicollinearity was found.Table 1Baseline characteristics of the study population by Net Step Exercise (NSE) class participation.Table 1CharacteristicsVariablesNo NSE participation (*n*=525)NSE participation (*n*=137)*p*-value*N*%*N*%Age group71--7317433.13727.00.28974--7617333.04532.877--8017833.95540.1GenderWomen26149.79367.9\<0.001Years of education≤ 928754.78058.40.73710--1217132.64129.9≥ 136712.81611.7Living alone6512.42719.70.027SRH[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Poor11121.12719.70.713Regular exercise[b](#tbl1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}≥2 h24145.97554.70.065Walking[c](#tbl1fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}≥118134.57051.1\<0.001Jogging[c](#tbl1fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}≥16512.42619.00.046Park golf[c](#tbl1fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}≥114327.26748.9\<0.001[^1][^2][^3]

The crude odds ratio (OR) of participation in the NSE class once a month at baseline against poor SRH two years later was 0.53 (95% CI: 0.34--0.85). The OR after adjusting for age and sex was 0.49 (95% CI: 0.30--0.78). Even after NSE class participation once a month at baseline against poor SRH two years later was adjusted for age, sex, years of education, regular exercise, living alone, and baseline SRH, the OR of NSE class participation was 0.46 (95% CI: 0.27--0.77). Furthermore, even after the data were adjusted for other physical activities (park golf, walking, and jogging), the OR was maintained (OR=0.50, 95% CI: 0.29--0.85; [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Odds ratios (ORs) with 95% confidence intervals (CIs) of poor self-rated health (SRH) in follow-up related to net step exercise (NSE) participation in baseline.Table 2CharacteristicVariableCrudeModel 1Model 2Model 3OR95% CI*p*-valueOR95% CI*p*-valueOR95% CI*p*-valueOR95% CI*p*-valueNSE per monthNone1.00reference1.001.00reference1.00reference1.00reference≥10.530.34--0.850.0080.490.30--0.780.0030.460.27--0.770.0030.500.29--0.850.011Age71--731.00reference1.00reference1.00reference74--761.911.22--2.970.0041.801.10--2.940.0201.811.11--2.970.01877--801.841.19--2.860.0061.500.92--2.450.1071.470.90--2.410.128P for trend=0.009P for trend=0.114P for trend=0.136GenderMen1.00reference1.00reference1.00referenceWomen1.310.92--1.860.1320.890.59--1.350.5800.810.53--1.240.327Years of education≤ 91.00reference1.00reference10--120.500.32--0.800.0030.500.32--0.790.003≥ 130.770.41--1.420.3960.740.39--1.370.336P for trend=0.078P for trend=0.065Living aloneNo1.00reference1.00referenceYes1.540.89--2.690.1261.530.88--2.690.135Baseline SRH[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Good1.00reference1.00referencePoor7.995.17--12.37\< 0.0017.734.98--12.00\< 0.001Regular exercise[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}None1.00reference1.00reference≥2 h0.970.65--1.440.8770.960.62--1.490.860Walking[c](#tbl2fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}No1.00reference≥11.320.86--2.030.200Jogging[c](#tbl2fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}No1.00reference≥11.050.59--1.850.878Park golf[c](#tbl2fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}No1.00reference≥10.580.37--0.930.023[^4][^5][^6][^7]

4. Discussion {#s0045}
=============

This study revealed that NSE class participation provided by volunteer Ikeda residents was inversely associated with poor SRH in older people two years after participation. It was expected that the NSE class participants included persons who originally performed regular exercise and had good SRH. For these two items, there were no significant differences in baseline characteristics between NSE class participants and non-participants. No multicollinearity was confirmed by correlation analysis among all variables. With that in mind, although the data were adjusted for baseline SRH, sex, age, years of education, living alone, regular exercise and other physical activities in order to exclude confounding, there were no differences in the results.

The results obtained from our study supported previous study results; there was an association between physical activity and SRH ([@bib22], [@bib4], [@bib11], [@bib32]). According to [@bib22], in a 10-year follow-up of a cohort aged 19--63 years, the risk of average or poor perceived health was significantly lower in a group who had at least some monthly sport activity compared to those with no sport activity. The results of the longitudinal association with NSE and poor SRH in our study were similar to this report.

The results of our study also suggested a new method for exercise that was inversely associated with poor SRH in older people. As physical activity was associated with poor SRH ([@bib11]) in a cross-sectional study among older local residents aged 65 years or older, the group in which vigorous or moderate physical activity was performed three days to five days or more a week, showed fewer cases of poor SRH. In contrast, in our study, poor SRH was significantly less with NSE class participation at least once a month or more.

The differences between these studies seemed to be associated with NSE characteristics. The NSE features characteristics of a dual task exercise with additional cognitive tasks (e.g., learning the steps, paying attention to the net while stepping over it) and walking at a slow pace, unlike aerobic exercise. In the previous study, low-frequency intervention of NSE (once a week) improved cognitive and gait functions in people 73 years or older ([@bib100]). Moreover, NSE requires mutually interactive group participation. The previous cross-sectional study showed the association between NSE participation and low rates of depressive symptoms ([@bib200]). Thus, NSE participation might result in favorable mental health effects.

In addition, our study supported the reports of previous studies of significant associations between SRH and social participation by volunteers ([@bib9], [@bib14], [@bib18], [@bib25]). We focused on the influence of health promotion activities initiated voluntarily by residents in a depopulated area without support or intervention from such authorities. Thus, it is thought that the present study's result showed a concrete method of health promotion which residents could start and continue, which might be useful for older people's health. To our knowledge, there are few reports identifying longitudinal effects of health promotion activities provided continuously by volunteer residents within a depopulated town.

There are several limitations in this study. First, the one-time assessment of NSE class participation excluded the opportunity to account for later changes in NSE class participation. Second, data on some potential important confounders (income, social network, and social support) were unavailable in this study. According to previous studies, individuals who tend to participate in organizations or group activities have been previously good at social networking and social support and these skills are associated with SRH ([@bib33]) and mental health ([@bib20]). In addition, socio-economic status was potentially antecedent to the relationship between involvement and self-rated health ([@bib31]). Therefore, these issues must be considered in future research. Third, because of the short follow-up period of two years, the possibility of causal reversal has not been completely eliminated, although baseline SRH was adjusted as confounding. Finally, since the population parameter was defined as the participants of the 2011 preliminary survey, there were people who did not reply, died, or changed residence before the baseline survey was conducted in 2012; thus, the cohort was limited to 56% of the population. Therefore, its level of representation was reduced and the results might be subject to selection bias. In addition, there might be limitations to how far these results can be generalized, as the entire sample of this study consisted of local residents in a single rural area.

5. Conclusion {#s0050}
=============

The older people who participated in NSE class once a month or more provided by resident volunteers, compared with class non-participants, had significantly lower risk of poor SRH two years after their participation, even after the data were adjusted for age, sex, years of education, living alone, baseline SRH, regular exercise, and other physical activities. This study showed that participation in volunteer-led NSE classes might prevent poor self-rated health. Such NSE classes are a feasible method for older people's health promotion in depopulated municipalities.

[^1]: SRH: self-rated health.

[^2]: Hours per week.

[^3]: Times per week.

[^4]: All indicated variables were used as covariates in each model.

[^5]: SRH: self-rated health.

[^6]: Hours per week

[^7]: Times per week
